Abstract e groupEleled grph is grph whose verties nd edges hve een ssigned lels from some elin groupF he weight of sugrph of groupEleled grph is the sum of the lels of the verties nd edges in the sugrphF e groupEleled grph is sid to e lned if the weight of every yle in the grph is zeroF e give hrteriztion of lned groupEleled grphs tht generlizes the known hrteriztions of lned signed grphs nd onsistent mrked grphsF e ount the numer of distint lned lE ellings of grph y nite elin group nd show tht this numer depends only on the order of nd not its strutureF e show tht ll lE ned lellings of grph n e otined from the llEzero leling using simple opertionsF pinllyD we give new onstrutive hrteriztion of onsistent mrked grphs nd mrkle grphsD tht isD grphs tht hve onsistent mrking with t lest one negtive vertexF Keywords: groupEleled grphsD signed grphsD mrked grphsD lned lellingsD fundmentl yles
1. Introduction he study of signed nd mrked grphs hs long history nd diverse pplitions IHD IQF e signed grph is n undireted grph whose edges re leled positive or negtiveF e mrked grph is n undireted grph whose verties re signedF igned nd mrked grphs my e onsidered to e speil ses of groupEleled grphsF sn this pperD we generlize some results known for signed nd mrked grphs to groupEleled grphsF his generliztion lso gives some new properties of signed nd mrked grphsF vet e nite elin groupF e Eleled grph is grph whose verties nd edges re ssigned lels from F e Eleled grph is denoted @G; wAD where G is grph nd w X V @GA E@GA 3 is n ssignment of lels from to the verties nd edges of GF hus signed grph my e onsidered to e Z 2 Eleled grph with ll vertex lels HD while mrked grph hs ll edge lels HF yne of the entrl notions in the study of signed grphs is tht of lneF e signed grph is sid to e lned if every yle in the grph ontins n even numer of edges with negtive signF imilrlyD mrked grph is sid to e onsistent if every yle ontins n even numer of verties with negtive signF e generlize the notions of lne nd onsisteny nd their hrteriztions to groupEleled grphsF vet @G; wA e groupEleled grphF he weight of sugrph H of GD denoted y w@HAD is P xPV (H)E(H) w@xAF he grph @G; wA is sid to e lned groupEleled grph nd w is lned leling of G if w@CA a H for ll yles C in GF hus lned Z 2 Eleled grphs inlude oth lned signed grphs nd onsistent mrked grphsF flned signed grphs were rst hrterized y rrry T who proved the following theoremF Theorem 1. A signed graph G is balanced i there exists a subset A V @GA such that an edge has a negative sign i it has exactly one end vertex in A. ghrteriztions of onsistent mrked grphs were otined muh lterF snitil results were given y ehry nd o ID PD V nd simpler hrE teriztion ws otined y roede UD who proved the following theoremF Theorem 2. A connected marked graph G is consistent i there exists a spanning tree T in G such that @iA Every fundamental cycle with respect to T has even number of vertices with negative sign. @iiA Any path in T , which is the intersection of two fundamental cycles, has end vertices with the same sign.
P usequentlyD oerts nd u II gve severl lterntive hrterizE tions of onsistent mrked grphs tht were similr to roede9s hrterizE tionF yur min result in etion P is generliztion of heorem P to groupE leled grphsF he hrteriztions of oerts nd u lso extend to groupEleled grphs in nturl wyF sn etion Q we give simple formul for the numer of lned lellings of grph y nite elin group F en interesting oservtion is tht this numer depends only on the order of nd not its strutureF enother hrteriztion of lned signed grphs is in terms of the notion of swithing IPF e swith pplied to vertex of signed grph hnges the sign of edges inident with itD keeping the signs of ll other edges the smeF e swith pplied to ny vertex of lned signed grph gives lned signed grphF st follows esily from heorem I tht signed grph is lned i ll edges n e mde positive y swithing suset of vertiesF sn etion R we dene some simple opertions on groupEleled grphs tht preserve lneD nd show tht groupEleled grph is lned i ll edge nd vertex lels n e mde H using these opertionsF hese opertions generlize the swithing opertion for signed grphsF feineke nd rrry R hrterized direted grphs whose verties n e onsistently mrked suh tht t lest one vertex hs 9 signD nd in SD they left open the sme question for undireted grphsF qrphs tht dmit suh mrking re lled markableF oerts W hrterized PEonneted mrkle grphs in whih the longest yle hs length t most veF sn etion S we give new onstrutive hrteriztion of onsistent mrked grphsD whih immeditely gives simple onstrutive hrteriztion of mrkle grphsF he nottion nd terminology used is lrgely stndrdD howeverD we lrE ify few terms tht re frequently requiredF he grphs tht we onsider re nite nd undireted ut my hve loops ndGor multiple edgesF e ssume eh edge hs two end verties tht my possily e the smeD in whih se it is loopD else it is linkF he vertex set of grph G is denoted y V @GA nd the edge set y E@GAF e pth P is sequene of distint verties nd edges v 0 ; e 1 ; v 1 ; : : : ; e l ; v l suh tht the end verties of e i re v i 1 nd v i for I i lF he pth P is sid to e v 0 {v l pth of length lF he end verties of P re v 0 nd v l D ll other verties re internlF sf A & V @GA nd v P V @GA n AD then n A{v Q pth is u{v pth for some u P AD whose internl verties re not in AF e yle C is sequene of verties nd distint edges v 0 ; e 1 ; v 1 ; : : : ; v l 1 ; e l ; v l D suh tht v 0 a v l nd ll other verties re distintD nd e i hs end verties v i 1 nd v i D for I i lF e tree T in grph G is onneted sugrph of G without ylesF sf u; v re verties in tree T D we denote y T u; v the unique pth ontined in T hving end verties u nd vF sn prtiulrD if P is pth nd u; v re verties in P D then P u; v is the supth of P with end verties u; vF sf T is spnning tree in grph GD fundmentl yle with respet to T is yle in G ontining extly one edge not in T F he edges not in T re lled otree edgesF sf A & V @GA is nonEempty proper suset of vertiesD then the set of edges hving extly one end vertex in A is lled ut in the grphF sf G 1 ; G 2 re grphs then the grph G 1 G 2 hs vertex set V @G 1 AV @G 2 A nd edge set E@G 1 A E@G 2 AF sf G 1 is sugrph of grph G nd uv is n edge in GD let G 1 uv e the grph with vertex set V @G 1 A fug fvgD nd edge set E@G 1 A fuvgF sn this pperD we will onsider groupEleled grphs @G; wA whose verties nd edges re ssigned lels from some ritrry elin group F roweverD if $ a 1 ¢ 2 for some nonEtrivil groups 1 ; 2 D then leling of G y my e onsidered to e produt of lelings y 1 nd 2 F he leling y is lned i the orresponding lelings y 1 nd 2 re lnedD nd the numer of lned lelings y is the produt of the numer of lned lelings y 1 nd 2 F hereforeD to understnd lned groupE leled grphsD it is suient to onsider the se when is yli groupD in prtiulr Z k D for some positive integer kF purtherD there is no loss of generlity in ssuming the grphs eing onsidered re onnetedF husD in the rest of the pperD groupEleled grph @G; wA will e onneted grph G whose verties nd edges hve een ssigned lels from Z k D for some xed positive integer kF e will ssume elements of Z k to e fH; I; P; : : : ; k IgF roweverD in ll rithmeti expressionsD ddition nd sutrtion is performed using ordinry integersD nd only the nl lel ssigned will e redued modulo kF sf k is oddD we let x=P denote the unique element y P Z k suh tht Py x mod kF sf k is evenD nd x a Px H is lso evenD let x=P e the unique element y P Z k suh tht x H y mod kF hus if k a R then x a @P C PA=P would men x a P rther thn x a HF R 2. Characterization sn this setionD we generlize the hrteriztions of lned signed grphs @heorem IA nd onsistent mrked grphs @heorem PA to groupE leled grphsF Denition 1. vet @G; wA e groupEleled grphF e u{v pth P in G is sid to e good if Pw@P A a w@uA C w@vA: en edge uv is sid to e good if the pth of length I ontining the edge uv is goodD tht is if Pw@uvA C w@uA C w@vA a HF en edge or pth tht is not good is sid to e badF Lemma 1. Let @G; wA be a group-labeled graph. Let P be a u{v path in G and let x be any vertex in P . Suppose P u; x is a good path. Then P is good i P x; v is good.
Proof. ine P u; x is goodD Pw@P u; xA a w@uA C w@xAF hen Pw@P A a P@w@P u; xA C w@P x; vA w@xAA a Pw@P x; vA C w@uA w@xA nd Pw@P A w@uA w@vA a Pw@P x; vA w@xA w@vAF herefore Pw@P A a w@uA C w@vA i Pw@P x; vA a w@xA C w@vAF £ Lemma 2. Let @G; wA be a group-labeled graph and let P be any u{v path in G. Let x 1 ; y 1 be two distinct vertices in P , such that jPu; x 1 j < jPu; y 1 j.
Let Q be an x 1 {y 1 path in G that is internally vertex-disjoint from P . Suppose Q and P x 1 ; y 1 are good paths. Then P is good i the path P H a P u; x 1 Q P y 1 ; v is good.
Proof. his follows from the ft tht Pw@P A Pw@P H A a Pw@P x 1 ; y 1 A Pw@QA a HD sine Pw@P x 1 ; y 1 A a Pw@QA a w@x 1 A C w@y 1 AF hus Pw@P A a w@uA C w@vA i Pw@P H A a w@uA C w@vAF £ Lemma 3. Let @G; wA be a group-labeled graph in which all edges are good, that is, Pw@uvA C w@uA C w@vA a H for all edges uv. Then @G; wA is balanced i k is odd or k is even and there exists a subset A V @GA such that w@uvA a @w@uA C w@vA C @uA C @vAA=P, where @xA a H if x P A and @xA a k if x T P A, for all x P V @GA.
Proof. pirst suppose @G; wA is lnedF sf k is odd there is nothing to proveD so suppose k is evenF ine Pw@uvA C w@uA C w@vA a H for ll edges uvD w@uA nd w@vA must hve the sme prity for ll edges uvF ine G is onnetedD ll vertex lels must hve the sme prityF qiven w@uA nd w@vA hving the sme prityD there re two possile vlues of w@uvA tht stisfy Pw@uvA C w@uA C w@vA a H either w@uvA a @w@uA C w@vAA=P or w@uvA a @w@uA C w@vA C kA=PF ine every edge in G is goodD y vemm ID every pth in G is goodF e good u{v pth is sid to e small if w@P A a @w@uA C w@vAA=P nd large if w@P A a @w@uA C w@vA C kA=PF vet T e ny spnning tree in G nd let r e ny xed vertex in GF vet A V @GA e the set of verties v suh tht T r; v is smllF e show tht for ny edge uvD w@uvA a @w@uA C w@vA C @uA C @vAA=PD where @xA a H if x P A nd @xA a k if x T P AF xote tht r P A nd for ny vertex vD w@T r; vA a @w@rA C w@vA C @vAA=PF vet uv e ny edge in T F e my ssume without loss of generlityD tht T r; v ontins u nd hene w@T r; vA a w@T r; uA C w@uvA C w@vAF hen w@uvA a w@T r; vA w@T r; uA w@vA a @w@rA C w@vA C @vAA=P @w@rA C w@uA C @uAA=P w@vA a @w@uA C w@vA C @uA @vAA=P a @w@uA C w@vA C @uA C @vAA=PF vet uv e n edge not in T F ine w is lned lelingD w@uvA a w@T u; vAF vet T r; x a T r; uT r; vF hen w@T u; vA a w@T r; uA C w@T r; vA Pw@T r; xA C w@xA a @w@rA C w@uA C @uAA=P C @w@rACw@vAC@vAA=P w@rA w@xA Cw@xA a @w@uACw@vAC@uAC@vAA=PF gonverselyD suppose @G; wA is groupEleled grph in whih ll edges re goodF sf k is oddD sine every edge is goodD we must hve w@uvA a @w@uA C w@vAA=P for every edge uvF hen the weight of ny yle C a v 0 ; e 1 ; : : : ; e l ; v l D is P 1 i l w@v i ACw@e i A a P 1 i l w@v i A @w@v i 1 ACw@v i AA=P a HF hus @G; wA is lnedF uppose k is even nd there exists suh suset AF hen the weight of the yle C is P 1 i l w@v i A C w@e i A a P 1 i l w@v i A @w@v i 1 A C w@v i A C @v i 1 A C @v i AA=P a P 1 i l @v i A a HF hus @G; wA is lnedF £ xote tht vemm Q n e onsidered to e generliztion of the hrE teriztion of lned signed grphsD sine if ll vertex lels in Z 2 Eleling re HD then ll edges re goodF Denition 2. e spnning tree T in groupEleled grph @G; wA is good if @iA ivery fundmentl yle with respet to T hs weight HF @iiA eny pth in T tht is the intersetion of two fundmentl yles is goodF T Lemma 4. Let @G; wA be a group-labeled graph and suppose it contains a good spanning tree T . Let P 1 ; P 2 ; P 3 be 3 edge-disjoint paths between vertices u and v in G. Then P 1 ; P 2 ; P 3 are good paths in G.
Proof. vet H e the grph P 1 P 2 P 3 F he proof is y indution on the numer of otree edges in HD tht is edges in H tht re not in T F Case 1. pirst suppose the pths re not internlly vertexEdisjointF ithout loss of generlityD let x T P fu; vg e vertex in V @P 1 A V @P 2 AF et lest one of the pths fP 1 x; v; P 2 x; vgD sy P 1 x; vD ontins otree edgeF vet P H e u{x pth ontined in P 3 P 2 x; vF hen P 1 u; x; P 2 u; x; P H re Q edgeE disjoint pths in G suh tht the numer of otree edges in the union of the three pths is less thn the numer in HF fy indutionD P 1 u; x; P 2 u; x; P H re good pthsF fy symmetril rgumentD P 1 x; v; P 2 x; v; P HH re good pthsD where P HH is n x{v pth ontined in P 3 P 1 u; x or P 3 P 2 u; xF fy vemm ID P 1 nd P 2 re good pthsF sf P 3 hs ny internl vertex in ommon with either P 1 or P 2 D the sme rgument implies tht P 3 is good pthF sf P 3 is internlly vertexEdisjoint from P 1 nd P 2 then P H a P 3 P 2 x; v nd sine P H nd P 2 x; v re good pthsD y vemm ID P 3 is lso good pthF Case 2. uppose the pths re internlly vertexEdisjointF Case 2.1. uppose there is otree edge xy in H suh tht the pth T x; y is not ontined in HF hen we n nd two distint verties x 1 ; y 1 in T x; y suh tht V @T x 1 ; y 1 A V @HA a fx 1 ; y 1 g nd E@T x 1 ; y 1 A E@HA a YF Case 2.1.1. uppose fx 1 ; y 1 g V @P 1 AF e my ssume without loss of genE erlity tht jP 1 u; x 1 j < jP 1 u; y 1 jF vet P H 1 e the pth P 1 u; x 1 T x 1 ; y 1 P 1 y 1 ; vF hen the numer of otree edges in P H 1 P 2 P 3 is less thn the numer in H nd y indution P H 1 ; P 2 ; P 3 re good pthsF ine t lest one of fP 2 ; P 3 gD sy P 3 D ontins otree edgeD y indutionD P 1 x 1 ; y 1 D T x 1 ; y 1 D P 1 u; x 1 P 2 P 1 y 1 ; v re lso good pthsF fy vemm PD P 1 is lso good pthF e symmetril rgument holds if fx 1 ; y 1 g V @P i A for i P fP; QgF Case 2.1.2. uppose x 1 P V @P 1 A nd y 1 P V @P 2 AF uppose oth P 1 u; x 1 nd P 1 x 1 ; v ontin otree edgesF henD y indutionD the Q edgeEdisjoint y 1 {v pths P 2 y 1 ; vD P 2 u; y 1 P 3 ; T x 1 ; y 1 P 1 x 1 ; v re good pthsF fy symmetril rgumentD P 2 u; y 1 D P 2 y 1 ; v P 3 ; T x 1 ; y 1 P 1 u; x 1 re good u{y 1 pthsF vemm I now implies tht P 2 nd P 3 re lso good pthsF sf P 3 U ontins otree edgeD y indutionD the Q edgeEdisjoint x 1 {y 1 pths T x 1 ; y 1 D P 1 u; x 1 P 2 u; y 1 D P 1 x 1 ; vP 2 y 1 ; v re good pthsF fy vemm ID P 1 u; x 1 is good nd so is P 1 x 1 ; vF epplying vemm I ginD we n onlude tht P 1 is good pthF sf P 3 does not ontin otree edgeD either P 2 u; y 1 or P 2 y 1 ; v must ontin otree edgeF e my ssumeD y symmetryD tht P 2 y 1 ; v ontins otree edgeF henD y indutionD the Q edgeEdisjoint u{ x 1 pths P 1 u; x 1 D P 2 u; y 1 T x 1 ; y 1 D P 3 P 1 x 1 ; v re goodF fy repeted pplition of vemm ID we onlude tht T x 1 ; y 1 nd P 1 re good pthsF e symmetril rgument holds if oth P 2 u; y 1 nd P 2 y 1 ; v ontin otree edgeF he only other possiilityD tking into ount symmetryD is tht P 1 u; x 1 D P 2 y 1 ; v nd P 3 ontin otree edgeF henD y indutionD we n onlude tht the pths P 2 y 1 ; vD T x 1 ; y 1 P 1 x 1 ; vD P 2 u; y 1 P 3 D P 1 u; x 1 D P 2 u; y 1 T x 1 ; y 1 D P 1 x 1 ; v P 3 D T x 1 ; y 1 D P 1 u; x 1 P 2 u; y 1 D P 1 x 1 ; v P 2 y 1 ; v re good pthsF egin y repeted pplition of vemm ID we onlude tht P 1 ; P 2 ; P 3 re good pthsF e symmetril rgument holds if x 1 P V @P i A nd y 1 P V @P j A for some i T a j; fi; jg & fI; P; QgF Case 2.2. pinlly suppose tht for every otree edge xy in HD T x; y is ontined in HF his is possile if nd only if one of the pths P 1 ; P 2 ; P 3 is ontined in T nd eh of the other two pths ontins extly one otree edgeF e my ssume without loss of generlity tht P 1 ; P 2 ontin extly one otree edge nd P 3 is ontined in T F hen C 1 a P 1 P 3 nd C 2 a P 2 P 3 re fundmentl yles with respet to T D whose intersetion is the pth P 3 F ine T is goodD P 3 is good nd w@C 1 A a w@C 2 A a HF ine w@C 1 A a w@P 1 A C w@P 3 A w@uA w@vA a H nd Pw@P 3 A a w@uA C w@vAD we get Pw@P 1 A a P@w@uA C w@vAA Pw@P 3 A a w@uA C w@vAF hus P 1 is good nd y the sme rgument P 2 is lso goodF his ompletes the proof of vemm RF £ Theorem 3. A group-labeled graph @G; wA is balanced i it contains a good spanning tree. If @G; wA contains a good spanning tree, then all spanning trees in @G; wA are good.
Proof. uppose @G; wA is lned groupEleled grph nd let T e ny spnning tree in GF fy denitionD every fundmentl yle with respet to T hs weight HF vet P e pth in T tht is the intersetion of two fundmentl yles C 1 nd C 2 F vet u; v e the end verties of P F he symmetri dierene V of C 1 nd C 2 is yle C 3 in GF hen w@C 3 A a w@C 1 A C w@C 2 A Pw@P A C w@uA C w@vAF ine w@C i A a H for I i QD we hve Pw@P A a w@uA C w@vA nd P is good pthF hus every spnning tree in G is goodF gonverselyD let T e ny good spnning tree in @G; wAF e show tht every yle C in G hs weight HF he proof is y indution on the numer of otree edges in CF sf there is only one otree edge in CD then C is fundmentl yle with respet to T nd hs weight HD sine T is goodF sf there re t lest two otree edges in CD then there exist two distint verties x; y P V @CA suh tht V @T x; yA V @CA a fx; yg nd E@T x; yA E@CA a YF vet P 1 ; P 2 e the two edgeEdisjoint x{y pths in CF henD y vemm RD P 1 ; P 2 ; T x; y re good pthsF elsoD eh of P 1 ; P 2 ontins t lest one otree edge F henD y indutionD P 1 T x; y nd P 2 T x; y re yles with weight HF rene w@CA a w@P 1 ACw@P 2 A w@xA w@yA a w@C 1 A w@T x; yA C w@xA C w@yA C w@C 2 A w@T x; yA C w@xA C w@yA w@xA w@yA a w@C 1 A C w@C 2 A Pw@T x; yA C w@xA C w@yA a HF hus C lso hs weight HF rene @G; wA is lned nd every spnning tree in G is goodF £ xote tht from vemm R nd heorem QD we n onlude Corollary 1. If @G; wA is a balanced group-labeled graph and P 1 ; P 2 ; P 3 are 3 edge-disjoint u{v paths in G, then P 1 ; P 2 ; P 3 are good paths.
he hrteriztions given y oerts nd u II n lso e generlE ized in similr wyF ine the proofs re lmost the sme s in the se of mrked grphsD we mention only oneD whih follows immeditely from heorem QF Corollary 2. A group-labeled graph @G; wA is balanced i there is a spanning tree T in G such that all cycles containing at most two cotree edges have weight 0.
3. Counting sn this setion we give simple formul for the numer of distint lE ned lellings of grph G y Z k D nd hene the numer of lned lellings of G y n ritrry nite elin group F W Denition 3. e QEedgeEonneted omponent of grph G is mximl suset of verties of GD suh tht for ny two verties in the suset there re Q edgeEdisjoint pths etween them in GF st is esy to see tht distint QEedgeEonneted omponents of grph re disjoint nd prtition the vertex setF vet c 3 @GA denote the numer of QEedgeEonneted omponents of grph GF 
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Case 3. uppose G is QEedgeEonneted nd let w e ny lned leling of G y Z k F por every edge uv in GD there re P edgeEdisjoint u{v pths in G uvD hene gorollry I implies ll edges re goodD nd Pw@uvA C w@uA C w@vA a HF fy vemm QD if k is oddD @G; wA is lned grph i w@uvA a @w@uAC w@vAA=P for ll edges uvF ine the lels of the verties n e ritrryD the numer of distint lned lellings is k jGj F ine c 3 @GA a ID the theorem holdsF sf k is evenD ll vertex lels must hve the sme prityF egin y vemm QD @G; wA is lned i there exists suset A of verties suh tht for ny edge uvD w@uvA a @w@uA C w@vA C @uA C @vAA=PD where @xA a H if x P A nd @xA a k if x T P AF he leling otined is the sme if the set A is repled y V @GA n AF hus the totl numer of lned lellings is P ¢ @k=PA jGj ¢ P jGj 1 a k jGj F his ompletes the proof of heorem RF £ he following gorollry of heorem R follows immeditely y indutionF Corollary 3. The number of distinct balanced labellings of a connected graph G by an arbitrary nite abelian group is j j jGj+c 3 (G) 1 .
st my e noted tht in QD edge weightings y rel numers in whih ll yles hve totl weight H were onsideredF st ws shown tht they form vetor spe of dimension c 3 @GA IF sf vertex lels re lso llowed the dimension eomes jGj C c 3 @GA IF his n e proved in the sme wy s heorem RF 4. Switching sn this setionD we dene few simple opertions on groupEleled grphsD lled shiftingD tht preserve lneD nd show tht ny lned leling of grph n e otined from the llEzero leling using these opertionsF vet @G; 0A denote the groupEleled grph G with ll vertex nd edge lels HF Denition 4. e dene the following opertions on groupEleled grph @G; wAF rere a denotes n ritrry element of Z k F @iA vet u e ny vertex in GF vet @G; w H A e the groupEleled grph dened y w H @uA a w@uA C PaD w H @eA a w@eA Pa if e is loop inident with uD w H @eA a w@eA a if e is link inident with uD nd w H @xA a w@xA for ll other verties nd edges x in GF @G; w H A is sid to e otined from @G; wA y shifting the vertex u y aF @iiA vet X e miniml ut of size t most two in GF vet e 1 e n edge in X nd let G 1 e omponent of G XF vet @G; w H A e the groupE leled grph dened y w H @vA a w@vA C a for ll verties v P V @G 1 AD w H @eA a w@eA a for ll edges e P E@G 1 A fe 1 g nd w H @xA a w@xA for ll other verties nd edges x in GF @G; w H A is sid to e otined from @G; wA y shifting the edge e 1 in the ut X y aF @iiiA vet @G; w H A e the groupEleled grph dened y w H @vA a w@vA C a for ll verties v P V @GA nd w H @eA a w@eA a for ll edges e P E@GAF @G; w H A is sid to e otined from @G; wA y shifting the grph G y aF xote tht if k a PD then swithing vertex is equivlent to shifting it y IF e groupEleled grph @G; wA is sid to e shift equivlent to the grph @G; w H A if @G; w H A n e otined from @G; wA e sequene of shift opertionsF Theorem 5. A group-labeled graph @G; wA is balanced i it is shift equivalent to @G; 0A.
Proof. st is esy to verify tht eh of the shifting opertions preserves lneF hus ny groupEleled grph @G; wA tht is shift equivlent to @G; 0A is lnedF o prove the onverseD suppose @G; wA is lned groupEleled grphF vet @G; w H A e groupEleled grph shift equivlent to @G; wA suh tht the order of the lrgest onneted omponent of the spnning sugrph of @G; w H A onsisting of good edges is s lrge s possile nd let H e this omponentF Case 1. uppose H spns GF e lim tht ll edges in @G; w H A re goodF sf uv is d edgeD let P e u{v pth in H onsisting of good edgesF ine the yle P uv hs weight HD Pw@uvA a Pw@P A nd sine P is good pthD Pw@P A a w@uA C w@vAF his implies uv is good edgeD ontrditionF sf ll edges re goodD nd k is oddD then for every edge uvD w H @uvA a @w H @uACw H @vAA=PF hus @G; 0A n e otined from @G; w H A y shifting eh vertex x y w H @xA=PF sf k is even nd ll edges re goodD ll verties hve lels with the sme prityD nd y vemm QD there is suset A V @GA suh tht for every edge uvD w H @uvA a @w H @uACw H @vAC@uAC@vAA=PD where for x P V @GAD @xA a H if x P A nd @xA a k if x T P AF sf w H @xA is even for ll verties xD then @G; 0A n e otined from @G; w H A y shifting vertex x y @w H @xA C @xAA=P for ll verties xF sf w H @xA is odd for ll verties xD then @G; 0A n e otined from @G; w H A y rst shifting the grph G y I nd then shifting vertex x y @w H @xA C I C @xAA=P for ll verties x F his implies @G; wA is shift equivlent to @G; 0AF Case 2. uppose V @HA & V @GAF ine G is onnetedD there exists n edge uv in G suh tht u P V @HA nd v T P V @HAF glerly uv is d edgeF e lim tht G uv does not ontin P edgeEdisjoint V @HA{v pthsF uppose there exist two suh pths P 1 ; P 2 whose end verties in V @HA re u 1 nd u 2 @not neessrily distintAF hen there is vertex x P V @HA suh tht H ontins Q edgeEdisjoint pths Q 1 ; Q 2 ; Q 3 suh tht Q i is n x{u i pth for i P fI; Pg nd Q 3 is n x{u pthF he vertex x my possily e one of fu 1 ; u 2 ; ugF hen Q 3 uvD Q 1 P 1 D nd Q 2 P 2 re Q edgeEdisjoint x{v pths in GF fy gorollry ID Q 3 uv is good pthD nd sine Q 3 is lso goodD y vemm ID the edge uv is lso goodD ontrditionF herefore there exists miniml ut X of size t most two ontining the edge uv suh tht H is sugrph of some omponent of G XF vet @G; w HH A e the groupEleled grph otined from @G; w H A y shifting the edge uv ontined in the ut X y Pw H @uvA C w H @uA C w H @vAF hen ll edges in H s well s the edge uv re good in @G; w HH AF fut this ontrdits the hoie of the grph @G; w H A nd the omponent HF his ompletes the proof of heorem SF £ 5. Markable Graphs sn this setionD we give new onstrutive hrteriztion of onsisE tent mrked grphsF his immeditely gives hrteriztion of mrkle grphsD tht isD grphs for whih there exists onsistent mrking of the verties with t lest one vertex hving 9 signF Theorem 6. A 2-edge-connected marked graph G is consistent i it satises one of the following properties. IH pFF oertsD yn lned signed grphs nd onsistent mrked grphsD iletronF xotes hisrete wthF P @IWWWA WREIHSF II pFF oertsD F uD ghrteriztions of onsistent mrked grphsD hisrete epplF wthF IPU @PHHQA QSUEQUIF IP F slvskyD igned grphsD hisrete epplF wthF R @IWVPA RUEURF IQ F slvskyD e mthemtil iliogrphy of signed nd gin grphs nd llied resD iletroni tF gominFD hynmi urveys in gominE torisD xoF hW @IWWVAF
